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Abstract 

The selective insertion of sulfur into the Ge-Hg bond in the ionic complex 
{[(C,F,),Ge],Hg}-Cp,Co+ results in the formation of mono-, di- and trithiolate 
derivatives. The compounds have been characterized by elementary analysis, IR, 19F 
and 199Hg NMR spectroscopy. The molecular structure of {Hg[SGe(C,F,),],} -- 
Cp,Co+ has been determined by X-ray analysis. Sulfur-containing complexes are 
donors of chalcogen atoms in the reaction with covalent and ionic polynuclear 
organometallic compounds. Ytterbium dicyclopentadienide and vanadocene dis- 
place cobaltocene from {[(C,F,),Ge],Hg}-Cp,Co+, and Cp,Co removes thallium 
from its germylmercurate complex. A general scheme for the reaction of vanadocene 
with cobalticinium germylmercurate has been proposed. The zerovalent triphenyl- 
phosphine complex of platinum Pt(PPh,), destroys the ionic structure of 

U(C6F5 ),Gel,HgI] ~(C,H&Cr+ to give dibenzenechromium iodide and a poly- 
nuclear compound with Ge-Hg-Pt-Ge chain. 

Introduction 

Chemical properties of covalent polynuclear compounds containing Ge-Hg 
group have been investigated [l]. By contrast, the reactivity of ate-complexes 
obtained recently [2,3], the anions of which contain similar heteroelement groups, 
have not yet been studied. In order to fill this gap we investigated the reaction of 
germylmercurate complexes [(Rf,Ge),Hg]-Cp,Co+ (R’= C,F,) with Pt(PPh,),, 
chalcogens and various metallocenes. 
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Results and discussion 

The insertion of elemental sulfur into the Gem Hg bond in the ic>nic complex 
[(Rf,Ge),Hg]-~ Cp,c’o ’ is found to occur at 20 o C. Mixing equirnolar amounts ot’ Ihc 

reagents in DME solution (DME == 1 .2-dimet)lc~,xyebh;rnci give\ tk in~ini,ttiiirlati.! 

derivative in 879 yield. 

Reaction of the neutral compounds (R iGe),Hg with S, gi\cs cinl> the monc~thiolate 
products R,GeSHgGeR i /4- 61. By contrast. anion [(R >Gc) ,FIgI rcadil\’ xlds twt~ 

or three atoms of sulfur. 

c ( Rf Ge); big]- cp,co+ 
I)ME I 

__...--.. -__A 
XX qh / 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of {[(C,F,),Ge]$,Hg)-Cp,Co+ (n =l, 2, 3) (field 200-600 cm-‘). 

taming 3 sulfur atoms in the germylmercurate anion is comparatively narrow 

(k/2 = 43 Hz) with no long-range 199Hg-‘9F spin-spin coupling. 
Subsequent insertion of sulphur atoms into the Ge-Hg bond of germylmercury 

anion leads to an increase in ‘99Hg shielding. This result is consistent with the 
general trends in 199Hg screening, whereby an increase in electronegativity of 
R-groups in R,Hg compounds results in an shift upfield [8]. 

However, the insertion of the first sulphur atom (cf. data for the original complex 
and the monothiolate complex) is accompanied by a substantial increase in ‘99Hg 
screening, which is twice as large as that which occurs on going from (R’,Ge),Hg (S 

Hg = - 887.4 ppm [9]) to R’,GeHgSGeR\ (6 Hg = - 967.5 ppm). This indicates a 
powerful transfer of a negative charge from Hg atom in the germylmercurate 
complex to the SGeR: ligand. The degree of such charge delocalization during the 

Table 1 

19F and 19’)Hg chemical shifts for [(RfxGe),S,,Hg]- (n =l, 2, 3) ’ 

n W)(ppm) QHg) 

SGeR\ GeR\ (ppm) 

0 m P 0 m P 

o* - - - - _ _ 123.09 159.75 151.97 +95 
34 c 

1 - 124.9 - 159.5 - 150.2 - 123.1 - 159.5 - 151.2 -169 
2 - 124.62 - 159.4 - 149.90 - 123.06 - 159.40 - 150.12 - 323 

57+4 c 
3 - 124.32 - 159.69 - 149.65 _ -345 d 

LI 19F chemical shifts are relative to CCl,F, ‘99Hg chemical shifts are relative to (CH,),Hg. b Ref. [II]. 
’ 4J(Hg-F). dAv,,2 = 200 Hz. eA~,,2 = 43 Hz. 
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significantly greater than that in the anions [(PhS),Hg]- - 0.02 A [14] and 
[(PhTe),Hg]- - 0.09 A [15] with similar structures. The S-HE-S valence angles 
(120.1(2), 120.4(2) and 117.0(2) o ) are considerably less distorted (from 120”) than 
observed in the anions [(PhS),Hg]- (120.0, 137.1 and 102.9 [14]) and [(PhTe)aHg]- 
(123.8, 125.2 and 110.0) [15]). The Hg-S (2.435(7), 2.468(7) and 2.427(7) A and 
Ge-S bond lengths (2.154(7), 2.176(7) and 2.168(8) A) are actually equal. The 
average Hg-S bond length, 2.443 A, is close to that in the anion [(PhS),Hg]-, 2.448 
A [14]. 

The Cp,Co+ cation has a sandwich structure with eclipsed conformation. The 
angle between the normals to the planes of Cp-rings is 2 O. The average Co-C bond 
distance, 1.98 A, is a little shorter than that in similar cations e.g. [(R\Ge),Hg]- 
Cp,Co’, 2.02 A [ll] and in the structures with an 18-electron shell at the Co atom, 
(2.036(9) A, in (C,H,)(C,H,)Co [16]), and notably less than the values in neutral 
Cp,Co, 2.096(S) and 2.119(3) A, obtained by X-ray analysis [17] and gas electron 
diffraction [18], respectively. 

Hydrochlorination of monothiolate complex for 1 h (20” C) yields hydrogen 
sulfide (79%), germanthiol (21%), (R’,Ge),Hg (20%) Rf,GeH (23%), R’,GeCl (47%) 
and an unidentified cobalt-containing compound, probably [Cp,CoCl]: 

[ (R’,Ge),HgSGeR’,] - Cp,Co+ + HCl 2,f,““, h ) 

H,S + Rf,GeSH + R\GeH + R’,GeCl + (Rf,Ge),Hg + [ Cp,CoCl] 

The reaction of S, complex with a monothiolate complex under mild conditions 
results in the formation of an S, derivative [R’,GeHg(SGeRf,),]-Cp,Co+: 

[ Hg( SGeR’,),] - Cp,Co+ + [ ( R\Ge),HgSGeRrs] - Cp,Co+ 2. TF1 hi 

2[ Rf,GeHg(SGeRf,),] - CP&O’ 

No products were isolated in the reaction of S, complex with [(Rf3Ge),Hg]-- 
cp,co+. But after several hours (20” C) 199Hg NMR spectra revealed that 
[(Rf,Ge),HgSGeR\]-Cp,Co+ and [R\GeHg(SGeR\),]-Cp,Co+ were present in 
appreciable quantities. Such processes are likely to occur during the synthesis of 
polysulfur complexes from [(R’,Ge),Hg]-Cp,Co+ and sulfur. Sulfur migration from 
S, derivative into neutral bis[tris(pentafluorophenyl)germyl]mercury may also occur: 

[ Hg( SGeR\),] - Cp,Co+ + (R\Ge),Hg 20?~~ h+ 

[ R\GeHg(SGeR;),] _ Cp,Co’ + R\Ge-S-Hg-GeR’, 

Unlike sulfur, selenium does not react with cobalticinium germyl-mercurate 
(100 o C, 10 h). 

The oxidative addition of zerovalent triphenylphosphine complexes of platinum, 
palladium and nickel into M-C or M-M bond is known to be characteristic of 
mono- and polynuclear organometallics [19]. Cobalticinium germylmercurate and its 
dithiolate complex are inert to PtL, (L = PPh,). 

The lack of reaction in this case probably because of steric hindrance by the three 
(C,F,),Ge groups, which shield the Ge-Hg bond. 

In contrast to this, the iodine germylmercurate complex [(R’,Ge),HgI]- 
(C,H,),Cr+ (the structure of which has only recently been confirmed by X-ray 



diffraction *)? is less sterically hindered and reacts readily with PtL,. But inst.ead 01 
the expected product of insertion of PtL, into the Ge Hg bond. wc obtained 

(C,H,),CrI and the known compound with Ge--Hg---PI Ge chain iZO]. In our 
opinion it proves that the reaction between PtL, and [(R’,Ge),HgIj (C’,H,)J_‘r ’ 
proceeds by the insertion of PtL, into one of the Ge Hg bon&. The unstable 

intermediate formed is destroyed rapidly to give final products (Scheme I j. 
Another mechanism is atso possible: the initial stage including dibsociation of’ 

ate-complex into neutral germylmercury and (C,,H,i,Crl. l‘hc l’ir\t ES known t<) 
react readily with PtL, to form R’2GeHgPtL,GeR14 jZi!]. But this i> !w~ MCI> yince 

no signals from free (Rf@e~,Hg were detected m the “‘Hg “c:MR spectrum crf the 
iodine-germylmercurate complex of bis(ben/.ene)chromrull\ ( S “‘“1 ig 35.: ppm). 

The reaction of c’pzCo and (-‘p2Yb with germyimercuraez ::omplrxc:. proceeds h? 
direct cation reduction without destruction of the pol~nuclear ;miq~~l: 

Ferrocene and nickelocene react neither with [R”,Ge),Hgj c‘p$J~~ ’ IICX with neutral 
(R\Ge),Hg. Thus, the reducing agents investigated can he arranged in the order 
Cp,Y b > Cp,Co > Tl > Cp, Fe - Cp, Ni according :<I their decreasing activir>. 

The interaction between ctrhaltocinium germylmercur;ite and valladocene pro- 
ceeds in a different way. Here the anion is destroyed to form C’pIVC;cR’:. I o explain 

the mechanism of reaction. direct Cp2Com’,, /Cp,V exchange should probably he ruled _ 
out, since Cp,V is a weaker electron donor than cobaltocenc iZlj (the I,~rtrr replaces 
Cp2V in Cp,\iCeR\). The first stage of the reaction is believed to Fbt: the insertion of 
Cp,V into one of Ge--Hg bonds in polynuclear anion (stage 6:. Sch~~~c 2). The 
resulting 6-nuclear complex obtained is unstable, it decomposes (sragc: I)) to form 
Cp2VGeR’, and an intermediate containing an :tnion radicai fragmenl 
[(Rf,Gej2Hg ;Cp2Coi 1. AO anion radical reduces the cobalticinium cation (stage ( i 
with the formation of neutral (Rf,Ge),Hg and t‘p,Co which readily rr;~.? with each 

other (stage d) [ll] yielding metallic mercury ani! the mltiaj complex 
[(Rf,Ge),Hg]~~Cp,Co &. The reaction is complete at this stage. If initial reactants are 
present in equimolar quantities. but if an excess of Cp2b’ is iIddeti. thi- ,tages result 
in the final products - cohaltocenr. Hg and CpzVGeR’. i~tnge L 1 

(R:Ge-qg-GeR’,) (C,H, j_Cr ’ i PtL, -LmI;FE;-~ 
. > 

[(R[iGe-~PtL,-FIg-GeR~3 )- (C,H,),Cr’] ---f (C6H,)$31 + R’,Ge -Hg--PtL>-GeR’, 

i 

Scheme 1 

-- 
* Results to be published separateI\ 
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(RfGe-Hg -GeR; )- Cp&o+ + CP2V a 

I 
GeRf, 

[( R$Ge-Cp2V- Hg-GeR$ )-Cp,Co+] 2 

I 
GeRf, 

I( R:Ge)* Hg7Cp2 Cd] + Cp,VGeRL 

I c 

CP,CO + (RfGe)*Hg 

I d 

[(RfGe j3 Hg]- CpzCo+ 
+cp,v c 

S 2Cp2VGeRf3 + Hg + cp2co 

Scheme 2 

The interaction of [Hg(SGeRfs),]-Cp,Co+ and vanadocene in a 1 : 3 molar ratio 
proceeds similarly to give metallic mercury, cobaltocene and a compound with a 
V-S-Ge grouping: 

[ Hg(SGeR:),] - Cp,Co+ + 3Cp,V + 3Cp,VSGeRf, + Hg + Cp,Co 

With equimolar quantities of the monothiolate complex [(R\Ge),HgSGeRf,]- 
cp,co + and Cp,V we obtained Hg, cobaltocene, Cp,VSGeRf, and 
[(R’,Ge),Hg]-Cp$o+ in high yields. We suggest that in this case the stages 
presented in Scheme 2 are realized at once. The formation of Cp,VSGeR\ indicates 
insertion of Cp,V into the S-Hg bond and not into Ge-Hg bond. 

3 [ ( RfsGe),HgSGeRf3] - Cp,Co+ + 3 Cp,V 2. OF”fti )Cp,Co 

+ 3 Cp,VSGeR\ + 2 [ (R\Ge),Hg] - Cp,Co+ + Hg 

Germylthiovanadocene Cp,VSGeR’, is isolable as crystals which are unstable in air, 
m.p. 140 o C. They are very soluble in THF, aromatic hydrocarbons and alkanes. 
Like most Cp,VR complexes (R = organic or elementoorganic radical) Cp,VSGeRf, 
is readily oxidized by CuCl,, AgCl to the vanadium(N) derivative: 

Cp,VSGeR\ + MC1 
THF 

KIp,V(Cl)SGeRf, + M 
% zk$& 

ESR spectrum of Cp,V(Cl)SGeRf,: AzlV = 67 G, gi = 1.9935. 



Experimental 

Hcuction of /(R _{Ge), HgSGeH { / Cp.,Co ’ Mith hjdrogegm :~hlorirk 
TO a solution of [(Rr?Ge),HgSGeR!,] ~c’pzCcu~ (OS’?, g, 0.274 mmol) in T‘HF was 

added hydrogen chloride (26 ml, 1.1 I mmoij. The rcxtlnn mixture ixas kept at 
20 o C for I h. The volatile products were found to contain 0.00: g (?W) of H,S. 
After removal of the solvent and volatile prc!ducts. the solid residue KLIS washed 
with hexane several times. GL.C‘ and LSC analyses of the extract rcvealetf R’,GrH 

(0.11 g. 23%). Rf,GeCI (0.24 g, 479) and Rf,GeSH (0.035 g. 21% j. Fr~1m the 1R 
spectra and LSC bata the insoluble yellow residue appeared tcb contain i R’,Ge), Hg 
and an unidentified cobalt-contatning compound. 

Reaction of fHg(SGeR:),J Cj,&‘o ‘~ with (R $e~,.Hg 
To a solution of [Hg(SGeR’, j3 j CpzCo ’ (0.4 g. 0.181 mmol) m DME (5 ml) was 

added a solution containing 0.244 g (0.181 mrnol) of (R’,Ck), F-Ig ir! DME (7 ml). 
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The reaction mixture was kept at 20” C for 1 h. The solvent was removed by 
evaporation under vacuum and the residue was extracted with hot hexane. Cooling 
of the hexane solution gave 0.237 g (95%) of crystalline Rf,GeHgSGeR’,, m.p. 
169 o C (lit. [4], m.p. 169-170 o C). The product was identified by LSC. The yellow 
residue which is insoluble in hexane was recrystallized from toluene hexane mixture. 
0.315 g (80%) of [R\GeHg(SGeRf,),]-Cp,Co+, m.p. 154°C (dec.), was obtained. IR 
spectra showed that this product was identical with that obtained from the reaction 
of [(Rf3Ge)3Hg]-Cp,Co+ and two equivalents of sulfur. 

Reaction of ((R<Ge), HgI] -(C, H6)&r + with Pt(PPh 3)4 in toluene 
To a solution of [(R\Ge)2HgI]-(C,H,),Cr+ (0.92 g, 0.546 mmol) in toluene (10 

ml) was added a solution of Pt(PPh,), (0.68 g, 0.546 mmol) in toluene (20 ml). The 
reaction proceeded for 15 h at 20°C with precipitation of 0.88 g (95%) of yellow 
crystals of (C,H,),CrI, m.p. 172” C. The product was identified as (C,H,),CrI from 
its IR, ESR spectra and its melting point [23]. The solvent was partially evaporated 
in vacua and 10 ml of hexane was added to the residue. 0.8 g (87%) of colourless 
crystals of Rf,GeHgPt(PPh,),GeRfs, m.p. 242-244°C (dec.) was isolated (lit. [20], 
m.p. 244°C (dec.)). The product was identified by LSC analysis and IR spec- 
troscopy. 

Reaction of [(R$Ge),Hg] -Cp,Co + with Cp,Yb in DME 

To a solution of the complex (lg, 0.473 mmol) in 5 ml of DME was added a 
solution of Cp,Yb (0.143 g, 0.473 mmol) in 15 ml of DME. After 5 min (2O”Q the 
solvent was removed in vacua and the residue was extracted with hexane. 0.08 g 
(90%) of Cp,Co was isolated by sublimation of the residue in vacua. The solid 
residue was recrystallized from DME/toluene mixture to give 0.9 g (81%) of red 
crystals of [(R’,Ge),Hg]-Cp,Yb+ . DME, m.p. 199” C (lit. [ll], m.p. 199’C). The 
IR spectrum is identical with that of the product obtained from the reaction of 
(Rf,Ge),Hg with Cp,Yb. 

The reaction of [(R\Ge),Hg]-Tl+ with Cp,Co was carried out in a similar way. 

Reaction of [(R$Ge),Hg] - Cp,Co + with Cp,V (I : 3) in THF 
To a solution of Cp,V (0.303 g, 1.671 mmol) in THF (5 ml) was added a solution 

containing 1.18 g (0.558 mmol) of [(R\Ge),Hg]-Cp,Co+ in THF (10 ml). After 5 h 
(20” C) the ESR signal from the starting Cp,V had disappeared and metallic 
mercury (0.109 g, 98%) was found to have precipitated. The organic layer was 
decanted, THF was evaporated off in vacua, the residue was extracted several times 
with hexane. 0.093 g (88%) of Cp,Co was isolated by sublimation of the residue in 
vacua. The insoluble residue contained 1.16 g (92%) of Cp,VGeRf,, which was 
deduced from its IR and ESR spectra (the oxidation by CuCl, in THF led to 
Cp,V(Cl)GeR’, [24]). 

The reaction with equimolar quantities of the reactants was carried out in a 
similar way. 

Reaction of [(R<Ge), HgSGeR{] - Cp,Co i with Cp,V (I : I) in DME-toluene solution 
To a solution of Cp,V (0.07 g, 0.387 mmol) in toluene (5 ml) was added a solution 

containing 0.839 g (0.387 mmol) of [(Rf,Ge),HgSGeR\]-Cp,Co+ in DME (7 ml). 
After 5 min (20 “C) the metallic mercury (0.026 g, 100%) which precipitated was 
removed by centrifugation. The organic layer was decanted, the solvents were 



evaporated off in vacua, and 10 ml of hexane w-as added, 11.02 g (7.39) of Cp,C‘o was 
isolated by sublimation of the residue in vacua. The insoluble residue U’CL~ extracted 
three times with toluene. After hexane (0 0 C) had been added to the toiuenc extract. 
0.2 g (92%) of violet crystalh of Cp,VSGeRf, was isolated. !I was !~lentiEiec! h? 
ESR-spectroscopy after oxidation hy CuC’l, in TIXF to Cp,V~C’I)SCkR’. t Ax”V = 67 
G: g, = 1.9936) and by IR-spectroscopy (Y(Gc -Sj = 420 cm ’ ). ‘1 i-w r.i’Gdue whicit 

~3s insoluble in toluene M;L*J recrystallized from JY)MF.,/‘t~~luene ~v9lutirw i 1 : 5) to 

give 0.38 g (70%) of yellow crytals of [(R~+Se) ,Hgj C‘pIC_+L~ . . iI-1.r:. 17q‘1(. (lit. j i I]. 
rn.p” 175°C). ‘The 1R spectrum was the hamc A that of the product c~ibtnlned from 
the reaction of (R:,Ge),Hg with CpzCo [I I]. 

The reaction of [Hg(S<kR”: i ;I (‘p-Co ’ ~vith C‘p,\i in ;t rwlar r:lti<r of 1 : 3 was 
carried out in a similar wa\ 
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